CHP-G

Hundreds of Timesaving Enhancements
Designed by Architects for DataCAD
You benefit directly from the hard work of hundreds of design
professionals who use DataCAD every day.
The Limited Edition Cheap Tricks Ware
Volume One CD-ROM includes 150
items selected from the renowned
Cheap Tricks Ware Catalog of
more than 400 timesaving
enhancements for DataCAD.
These were developed by
DataCAD users to meet
their everyday needs. On
one CD-ROM you can find
standard architectural
details, thousands of
symbols, custom drawing
files, macros, line types,
hatch patterns, and
fonts .. . shortcuts that
save hours of drawing
time, and also improve the
quality of your work.

Here's how Cheap Tricks
Ware Volume One works:

Volume 1

You're at your computer designing a
residence. You'd like to include several specific
elements to show your client. You need Andersen® windows, a
custom floor tile pattern, some standard residential details, and
some entourage for the site plan and elevations. While you could
spend hours creating all of these from scratch, you just select what
you need from the Cheap Tricks Ware CD and place it all into your
DataCAD drawing in minutes.
W ith Cheap Tricks Ware, you get more quality in less time.
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Here's what DataCAD users have to
say about Cheap Tricks Ware!
" Any firm not taking advantage of thiB great
(and affordable) reBource is wasting their time and
money. "
Rick Ferrara
Richard Ferrara Architect
Dallas. IX

Features Summary:
510 standard details Details of handicap site elements, metal railings,
Wolverine vinyl siding, Kawneer aluminum storefronts, roof elements, fire rated
walls, hollow metal doors ....
140 residential details Andersen®windows, wood railings, ornamental
balusters, post and beam wall sections, wood moldings, plumbing fixtures ....

" What a great resource! I'm a Bole proprietor, new
to DataCAD. and feel like I ha ve found a new friend.
peer, and mentor ... "
David Vreeland
Vreeland Design Associates
Leyden. MA

2,858 symbols Tree elevations, people, reflected ceiling fixtures , cars,
corporate logos, French doors, modular furniture, graphic scales .. ..

" ... an indi5penBab/e reBource. "

43 macros Add Text, Stretch Point, Clouds, Curved Leader, Get Hatch,
Plat Tool, Tick Style Arrowheads, Golden Mean, Paper Size, Stamp Plot, Global
Edit, .DXF Prep, Drawing Documentation, Line Type Explode, Curved Slab,
Mimic, Set-text, Laser Plot, Align .. ..

Lanny Lerner

L.R. Lerner Architects
New York. NY

72 drawing files Well thought-out and comprehensive default drawings with
grid layers system for handling both single and multiple scale plotting needs .. ..

8 line types Hatch, Wiggle, Infill, Line Break, Plywood, Shingles, Grass
and Double Line.

11 hatch patterns Brick, Block, Flemish Bond Brick, Latticework,
Shingles, Herringbone Brick, Fishscale Shingles, Octagons ....
VISIT US ON-LINE:
E-mail: info@datacad.com
WWW: http://www.datacad.com

S fonts Architectural, Dashed, Futura Bold, Lubalin, 3D Font, and a unique,
Braille Font.

DataCAD User Support Services Available
30 Days of FREE Installation Technical Support - User Groups - Certified Dealers and Training
Centers -FREE Online Forum : datacad-dbug@world.std.com - E-mail: info@datacad.com
- Web Site : http://www.datacad.com

Software Requirements
Versions 4 thr u 7.*
* Not all it ems are 100% compatible with earlier versions of OataCAO.

OataCAO~

System Requirements
386 or higher with 387 math coprocessor, DOS 5.0 or higher, 16-color graphics card or higher,
minimum 40MB hard disk space for program storage, 640KB base memory with at least 4MB
expanded memory (8MB recom mended), mouse or compatible digitizer tablet. Supports many
popular printers and plot ters.
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